Summary: Eco-driving has been proven to have a great benefit in reducing vehicle fuel consumption in many developed countries. However, the potential of ecodriving on energy-saving in China is not very clear. Taking three taxi drivers from Beijing Beiqi Taxi Group Company as examples, the petrol consumption, travel distance and many other factors influencing vehicle fuel use before and after ecodriving training were collected through survey forms. The short-term and long-term effect of eco-driving was compared. The results showed that, taking one month as the statistical cycle, the benefit of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption averaged is 19.04%; while it reduced to 14.41% after four months from taking eco-driving training. Thus, drivers would partially regressed back to less economically driving behaviors and thus resulting in lower fuel savings after sometime. This study laid a foundation to evaluate the benefit of eco-driving in saving energy use.
INTRODUCTION
Eco-driving, the concept of changing driving behavior and vehicle maintenance practices to achieve a more economical and environmental driving pattern, has been proven to have a great potential to improve fuel efficiency and reduce greenhouse (GHG) emissions of existing vehicles . It has been reported that eco-driving could average reduce fuel consumption between 5 to 10%, and the reduction percent could even increase to 20 to 50% for excellent performers (Barth & Boriboonsomsin, 2009) . With an increasing awareness of the costeffective benefits from eco-driving, more and more developed countries had launched campaigns to educate and coach drivers to drive more economically and environmentally (Luther & Baas, 2011) .
As the engine technologies, driving habits and driving population in China might be not always the same with other countries (Bai, 2011; Wei & Zhang, 2004) , the effectiveness of eco-driving in energy saving and emissions reduction might be also various. Before the current study, we have found that the potential of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption was 9 to 31% (Wu et al., 2014) . However, both the studies of Wahlberg (2007) and Zarkadoula et al. (2007) indicated that, the effect of eco-driving training might be reduced after a long time. As our previous pilot study just tracked the fuel consumption of taxies for one month, it is necessary to further explore the long-term effect of eco-driving.
In this study, we recruited the same three taxi drivers and tracked the fuel consumption of their vehicles after four months from eco-driving training. Then, the average fuel consumption in the period before eco-driving training, after eco-driving training in a short time and after eco-driving training in a long time were compared and analyzed. The study results would lay a foundation to evaluate the benefits of eco-driving in fuel saving in China.
METHODS

Participants
Three male drivers from Beijing Beiqi Taxi Group Company were recruited in this study. All were licensed drivers with a Chinese Class B driver's license. Some detailed demographic information of the participants was collected and shown in table 1. Besides, the type of the three cars used in this study was same (Hyundai Elantra, 1.6 liter, 2 years old). 
Experimental design
The whole experiment included three stages: before eco-driving training, right after taking the eco-driving course and four months later after eco-driving training. Through the rest of the paper, we defined the three experimental stages as Normal, Short-term and Long-term, respectively. For each experimental stage, data of one month was collected. More detailed time arrangement was as follows: The contents of the survey form mainly included the travel time, travel distance, the amount of fuel using, time for using air condition, time for warming up and etc. Each of the participants was asked to fill the survey form every day.
Eco-driving Training
The training program in this study was a static approach. This static way aimed at urging drivers to apply general eco-driving techniques after learning through brochures . According to the common rules of eco-driving in developed countries (Lin, 2011; Shaheen et al., 2012) , the contents of eco-driving training were summarized as follows:
• Use route guide (e.g., mobile phone and navigator) to plan a route before starting a trip and try to avoid the crowed roads.
• Limit the time for warming up the engine less than 30 seconds. 
DATA COLLECTION AND PROCESSING
To find the benefits of eco-driving in energy saving, the amount of fuel consumption per the same travel distance should be got. Firstly, the summation of fuel consumption, travel distance and other influencing factors was calculated in table 2. As the selected three drivers were worked as volunteers in this research, they were willing to fill the survey form as requested responsibly and no missing data was found after our checking. It is clear indicated that, in table 2, the time for air condition using in the first experimental period was obviously higher than that in the remaining two stages. Meanwhile, the time for warming up the engine only existed in the third phase. It is obvious that the temperature in these three experimental periods were distinctly different. Thus, the reason for the remarkable difference of the time for using air condition and warming up the engine might be closely related to the temperature, rather than the impact of eco-driving training. Hence, to avoid enlarging the benefits of eco-driving in energy saving, the fuel consumption resulting from air condition using and warming up the engine should be eliminated.
According to Shao's study (2001) , the fuel consumption of an air condition for a car was about 1.5L per 100 kilometers in average. To remove the fuel use caused by air condition, the percentage of air condition using time in all the travel time was calculated. Then, the travel distance when using air condition was got. Thus, the fuel use caused by air condition could be obtained through Equation (1).
Where Q = the fuel consumption caused by air condition when traveling, t = the time when using air condition while driving, T = the total travel time, L = the total travel distance, q0 = the average fuel consumption for a car, which is defined as 1.5L/100km in this study, i = the driver number: 1, 2, 3, and j = the experimental period: Normal, Short-term and Long-term.
According to the study results of eco-driving in Japan (Lin, 2011) , the fuel consumption of a car caused by idling was about 0.221cc/second. Hence, the fuel consumption resulting from warming up the engine could be calculated. Overall, the fuel consumption resulting from air condition use and warming up the engine were obtained and displayed in table 3. Table 3 . Fuel consumption resulting from of using air condition and warming up the engine Then, the fuel consumption except for the influence of using air condition and warming up the engine was got and showed in table 4. 
RESULTS
Using the data of total travel distance and fuel consumption from table 2 and table 4, the fuel consumption per 100km in Normal, Short-term and Long-term was calculated, respectively. As demonstrated in Figure 1 , the vehicle fuel consumption per 100km reduced at different levels after eco-driving training.
Comparing the fuel consumption in Normal and in Short-term, it is clear that the fuel consumption reduction of driver 1 is the most obvious than the remaining two drivers, and the driver 3 takes the second place. Using the decreased amount divided by original value, the potential of eco-driving in reducing fuel consumption separately is 31.00%, 8.56% and 17.56%, corresponding to different drivers. Namely, taking one month as the statistical cycle, the benefit of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption is from about 9% to 31%. Comparing the fuel consumption in Normal and in Long-term, the reduction of fuel consumption is also the largest for driver 1. But the reduction value is not as obvious as the difference between Normal and Short-term. Four months after eco-driving training, the function of eco-driving in reducing fuel consumption for the three drivers is 18.87%, 14.30% and 10.06%, respectively. Namely, taking four months as the statistical cycle, the potential of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption is from about 10% to18%.
Based on the analysis results above, it indicated that the benefit of eco-driving in reducing fuel consumption averaged is 19.04% in a short-term, but decreased to 14.41% in a long-term. In average, the benefit of eco-driving training on fuel consumption reduction was smaller when the time was farther away from implementing eco-driving training. Thus, the current study results tested and verified that, comparing to the fuel consumption right after taking the eco-driving course, drivers partially regressed back to less environmentally friendly driving behaviors and thus resulting in lower fuel savings after a longer time.
DISCUSSION
This current study analyzed the potential of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption through tracking survey. To avoid enlarging the effectiveness of eco-driving training on vehicle fuel saving from the influence of temperature on warming up engine and air condition using, an average value finding from previous studies was used to eliminate the fuel consumption resulting from air condition and warming up the engine. Thus, the calculation results were not so accuracy, which needed to be further tested and verified in the future. Besides, the potential of eco-driving in saving fuel in our study might be reduced as the effectiveness of eco-driving training on optimally using air condition and warming up the engine was ignored.
In addition, it was worth noting that not every participant's driving behavior regressed back to less environmentally friendly after a longer time in this study, the fuel consumption of driver 2 was continuously declined for both short-term and long-term stages. So, in a future study, a large sample survey will be conducted to popularize the current results. Meanwhile, the future study also needs to involve different vehicle types (e.g., bus and truck).
Moreover, as it is easy to be affected by drivers' personal willingness, the results of drivers' subjective record might not reflect the real fuel consumption accurately. Therefore, we also planned to verify this study results through collecting and analyzing the vehicle running data by in-vehicle devices. Finally, this pilot study discussed the long-term effect of eco-driving from the tracked data after four months from receiving eco-driving training, the data of longer time after eco-driving training will be also continuously collected in the future.
CONCLUSIONS
Using the tracking survey data from three taxi drivers, this study analyzed the benefit of ecodriving in saving fuel consumption and compared the short-term and long-term effect of ecodriving. The study results indicated that, taking one month as the statistical cycle, the benefit of eco-driving in saving fuel consumption averaged is 19.04%; while it reduced to 14.41% after four months from taking eco-driving training. Drivers would partially regressed back to less economically driving behaviors and thus resulting in lower fuel savings after a longer time. This study laid a foundation to evaluate the benefit of eco-driving in saving energy use, and it also provided suggestion for developing an executable eco-driving training program.
